
Care takes time. 
Now you have it.
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Designed to save nurses time by…

 ✔ Reducing the need for frequent dressing changes4-6

✔  Reducing visit frequency4

…whilst maintaining patient satisfaction4
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Visit www.allevynlife.com

or scan the QR code

With ALLEVYN? LIFE, you can treat 
wounds efficiently and effectively 

ALLEVYN LIFE

S&N Code Dressing Size (cm) Carton

66801067 10.3cm x 10.3cm 10

66801068 12.9cm x 12.9cm 10

66801069 15.4cm x 15.4cm 10

66801070 21cm x 21cm 10

66801304 Heel 25cm x 25.2cm 5

66801306 Small Sacrum 17.2cm x 17.5cm 10

66801307 Large Sacrum 21.6cm x 23cm 10

Try ALLEVYN LIFE in  
your practice.

ALLEVYN™ LIFE dressing was designed with the input of both patients and clinicians  
from around the world to ensure a product that delivers the best wound  
care experience.

•   The quadrilobe shape combined with the wider border helps ensure ALLEVYN LIFE  
fits securely to the body even during a shower7 

•   The protective masking layer minimises the visual impact of exudate strikethrough  
(in vitro) for patient confidence9

•  The lock-away layer minimises the risk of fluid leakage, providing patient peace of mind8

•  The cushioning layer helps maximise protection from every day knocks and bumps10

•   The gentle silicone adhesive makes the dressing easy to apply, remove and reposition 
as well as helping ensure patient comfort during wear and on removal7,11

Designed with patient 
wellbeing in mind

Whilst maintaining patient satisfaction:

Patient satisfaction results from a recent clinical evaluation (N=148)7

•   71% were satisfied with odour control

•  70% dressing retention

•  69% leakage protection

•  84% comfort during wear

•  66% exudate masking

•  81% pain on dressing removal

ALLEVYN LIFE is also available  
in specially designed  
Sacrum and Heel shapes

Designed for people who  
happen to be patients



ALLEVYN™ LIFE – Saving nurses time 
through fewer dressing changes...

Foam Dressings

The unique change indicator has been shown to increase the time between 
dressing changes.5

The hyper-absorbent lock-away layer helps ensure 
no leakage of fluid.8

* when used with appropriate training/education and effective promotion of practice change.

NO BORDER COVERAGE  
dressing can remain in place 
with strikethrough masked

50% BORDER COVERAGE  
consider changing dressing

75% BORDER COVERAGE 
change dressing

...and reduced 
visit frequency

ALLEVYN LIFE is an innovative, multi-layered foam dressing that has been shown 
to help save time by reducing the number of dressing changes.4-6

Shower-proof, highly breathable film

Built-in discretion (masking layer)

Highly absorbent, lock-away core

Hydrocellular foam

Silicone adhesive wound contact layer

The unique five layer design provides optimal 
fluid handling:7

Mean wear time  
with ALLEVYN LIFE 

dressing
5.2 days  
(N=70)

of clinicians said they 
would recommend 
ALLEVYN LIFE for use 
in their practice.6

† estimated from wear time, trust demographic and audit data. 

98%

Percentage of dressings with leakage on a 7 day wound
model test (in-vitro) of ALLEVYN LIFE vs. MepilexTM Border (N=22)8

64% 0%

In a recent evaluation, ALLEVYN™ LIFE significantly reduced 
the number of dressing changes through increased mean 
wear time.6*

mean increase 
+1.8 days   +52.9%

Reducing dressing change visits

Clinical studies show that with ALLEVYN LIFE you can treat 
wounds efficiently and effectively and reduce dressing change 
visit frequency.4,5 

Evaluations of ALLEVYN LIFE have shown:

•   50% reduction in the number of visits for dressing changes4

•   2,500 potential nurse working days could be saved when 
treating patients needing frequent dressing changes 
(≥3 visits/week; N=469) over a period of one year5†

Nurses today are under more 
pressure than ever…

“ I barely have enough time to care for all  
my patients as it is, and that's before  
I worry about wound care.”

...due to factors such as:1

Nurse

Reduced 
nurse  

numbers

Increasing 
numbers of 

patients 

Reduced  
budgets

of nursing time 
is spent on
wound care2*

66%

With the number of wounds  
requiring treatment expected to  
rise in the coming years,3 
it’s time to take a different 
approach to dressing changes.

and research shows that…

* Based on staffing levels at the time of the study

…up to

Mean wear time  
of previously 
used foam 
dressing
3.4 days  
(N=70)




